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PASTOR TOM’S CELL 740-213-3263
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PASTOR’S EMAIL: pastortomscott@yahoo.com
“Reaching, Teaching, and Serving in Christ’s Name”

For your convenience, you can donate to the church online
by going to www.richmondumc.org or by pointing your
camera phone to this QR code.

Richmond United Methodist Church

A Note From Pastor Tom

Cool Autumn Days
As the days begin to cool, Autumn is in the air. In the coming
weeks, the leaves will turn an array of vibrant colors, showing off the
beauty of the season. Fall brings with it a flurry of activity, from football games to church charge conference. With so much happening, I
thought I’d use this space to reflect with you on some of what is coming
up in the next few months.
Back to school also means back to church for many people. The
means that several programs that have been off for the Summer are starting back. Our
Children’s Church has restarted and will be during the 10:30 service. Bible Study has
restarted (Thursdays at 1:00) as we are studying the Gospel of Mark. The United Women of Faith (formerly the United Methodist Women) have monthly meetings. Our
Scouts will be back to their weekly meetings. And these are just the things I know
about—I’m sure there are others that will surprise me.
October brings with it the annual Trunk-or-Treat. This is a wonderful opportunity for the church to welcome the community. Come decorate your car and help us bless
the children and parents who will come through our space.
Autumn also means church Charge Conference with all of the paperwork and
reports. While this sounds like a pain (and at times it can be), it is an occasion for the
church to assess how we are doing and where we are going. As part of the work, the
Nominations/Lay Leadership committee met and recruited individuals for our various
committees.
One of the goals for next year is to revitalize our committee structure and the
work that the committees do. I have heard frustration from several who serve on committees that have never met. I hope that we’ll see that change in the future. For those
who may not know, there is a history behind the difficulties with our committees. Several years ago, the church began to transition to a One Board model of leadership. Before the One Board became fully functional, there was a pastoral change. Without committees functioning, there were many ministries that didn’t have support or planning. So
a committee structure was put back in place. Some committees picked up right where
they left off, but others have struggled or haven’t met at all.
Message from Pastor Tom continued on next page**
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So in January, we will be having our first annual planning retreat. We’ll have
a whole church pot-luck lunch, followed by every committee meeting. If you aren’t
part of a committee, you’ll be asked to pick one to join for the day. After some brief
instructions, the committees will break off and meet for 45 minutes. The committees
will be asked to cover three tasks: Explain what your committee does, set one or two
specific goals for you committee for the year, and set a next meeting date and time.
We’ll come back together to receive a report from each committee.
Something else that we’ve been hard at work on is improving our on-line presence. The church has purchased an iphone for the specific purpose of recording services. The whole service gets edited and is being shared on Monday morning on
YouTube, Facebook, and the church website. The service continues to be a work-inprogress as we try to make it better. Another change we’ve made is adding editors to
the Church’s Facebook page. This will allow for select folks to share pictures of the
ministries and outreach of the church, in addition to the community announcements
and weekly Sunday service video we are already posting.
I’m also excited to share with you our upcoming sermon series. In September
we began our series on the Lord’s Prayer, which will wrap up the second Sunday of
October. Then we’ll spend four weeks looking at Lessons from the life of David. Bill
Hibbs will be preaching on October 30th, as Michelle and I will be travelling to Texas
for Josh’s graduation from his Combat Medic training. As we wrap up the David series in November, it will be time for Thanksgiving and Advent. Where has the year
gone?
So as you enjoy the changing of the leaves, take a minute to say an extra prayer
for your pastor and church leaders in the midst of this season of change. There are exciting things coming. God is good!
Pastor Tom

To Linda Birney and
Family on the passing of
Bob Birney on August 15.
To Dylan & Kam Pendleton & family on the
death of Dylan’s grandfather, Fred
Louk, who passed away August 26.
To the family of Arlene Serdar, who
passed away Aug. 29.

GIFTS WERE GIVEN
To the Sanctuary Fund in memory of
Kitty Coleman, Ronnie Hout, Bob
Birney & Rose McConnell
To the Memorial Fund in
memory of Rose
McConnell &
Bob Birney.
To the General Fund in
memory of Rose McConnell.
A Word about Matters of Disaffiliation
Over the past several weeks, I have fielded a number of questions about the split in the United Methodist
Church and related issues. So let me here take a moment and answer some of the questions for you.

“TRUNK OR TREAT”
IS HAPPENING
However ,the date and
time are not available at
the time of printing. Please check
website and RUMC Facebook page in
the coming week for exact date and
time. See the Info and sign up sheet
on the hospitality table.

OUR SYMPATHIES

What is the WCA/GMC? The WCA (Wesleyan Covenant Association) began as a revival movement
with the United Methodist Church, but after the special General Conference in 2019, they began to prepare for the formation of a new conservative Methodist denomination, which is the GMC (Global Methodist Church).
Why are churches leaving the United Methodist Church? The obvious answer is the church is splitting around issues pertaining to homosexuality. However, there are deeper issues here: 1. the lack of
accountability within the Episcopacy (Bishops) and 2. the authority of holy scripture.

Pastor Tom will be on
vacation October 24 - 30.

Is Richmond going to stay or leave? That has yet to be determined. We will be meeting with our District Superintendent, Rev. Kelly Brown on Oct. 11 to begin gathering information to help us answering
that question. All are invited to come be part of the meeting.
If you would like more information, you can use the following links:
UMC information about désaffiliation: https://www.eocumc.com/disaffiliation/index.html
GMC website: https://globalmethodist.org/
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Pumpkin Dump
Cake
(serves 12)

Ingredients

1 (29 oz ) can Pumpkin
Puree
1 (12 oz ) Can Evapo-

rated Milk
3 Large Eggs
1/2 Cup Packed Brown Sugar (or sugar
substitute)
1/2 Cup White Sugar (or sugar substitute)
1 1/2 teaspoon Ground Cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon Ground Ginger
1/2 teaspoon Ground Cloves
1/2 teaspoon Ground Nutmeg
1/2 teaspoon Salt
1 (15.25 oz) Package Spice Cake Mix
1/2 Cup Coarsely Chopped Pecans
1/2 Cup Melted Butter
Directions
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Grease a
9x13-inch pan.
Combine pumpkin, evaporated milk, eggs
and both sugars in a large bowl. Stir in
cinnamon, ginger, cloves and salt. Pour
into the prepared pan.
Using same bowl without cleaning it out
add cake mix nuts and melted butter together. Mix until crumbs form.
Sprinkle crumb topping evenly over
pumpkin mixture.
Bake in the preheated oven until the edges
are lightly browned, about 50 to 60
minutes. Allow to cool.
Nutrition Facts Per serving 434 calories; protein
7.6g; carbohydrates 58.4g; fat 20.1g; cholesterol
76mg; sodium 658.1mg

WHY PRAY
The Law of prayer is the highest
law of the universe because God
uses prayer to bring His will to
pass.
Jesus’ prayer life was His highest
priority
1. Up to 8 hours a day
2. Went out to pray before daylight
(Mt. 1:35)
3. The heavier the load, the busier
He got, the more He prayed –
all night many times.
4. His greatest blessing came in
prayer – Transfiguration (Matt.
17)
5. He evaluated His life in prayer
(Luke 9:18)
6. He always prayed in crisis
(Garden)

THANKSGIVING
SERVICE!
SUNDAY, NOV. 20
6:30 p.m. at RUMC
THANKSGIVING
ENVELOPES

Outreach Programs
Please check the bulletin
and look for the Out
reach Committee's
table display near the hospitality
table for more info on Fall and Holiday outreach opportunities.

The proceeds of the Thanksgiving
envelopes will benefit UMCOR, the
United Methodist Commission on
Relief, to help in areas impacted by
flooding.
Congratulations to Gage Cable, Chris Tarr,
Luke Linscott, Adam Dinger, Max
McConnell, JJ Riley. These 6 boys all
earned their Eagle Scout Award this summer and were recognized in a Court of
Honor Ceremony on Sept 24th.

Sunday, Nov. 6
at 7:00 p.m.
at Mt. Pleasant
UMC

7. He always had a place to pray
8. He was always undisturbed and
uninterrupted in prayer
Jesus taught three types of prayer:
1. Personal prayer – Luke 11:1-4
Lord’s prayer pattern
2. Practical prayer – Luke 11:5-13
Intercessor for others
3. Power prayer – Luke 11:14:25
Binding and loosening
the devil

The Boys projects benefitted Richmond College Park, the Village of Knoxville, Bell
Chapel and the Village of Amsterdam.

Troop 20 would like
to THANK RUMC
for their giving us a
home and your continued support of
youth programs such
as scouting. We couldn’t do what we do without you!
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SPECIAL THANK
YOU’S
To the U. M. C. Family &
Friends, “Thank you for the
cards, flowers, food, and your
thoughts and prayers. Mom loved her
church
family!” Love in Christ, Diana Snyder
“Thank you for your continued support
to the Cancer Dietary Initiative. Your
support helps local cancer patients meet
their nutritional needs while
experiencing the added costs associated
with cancer treatment. Often, your
generosity eliminates the need for these
patients to decide between paying bills,
buying medication, or being able to
purchase food. Sincere CDI thanks for
your ‘heartfelt donation.” CDI Board
Dear Colleagues, “I wanted to take this
opportunity to thank you for
participating in the Edison Local School
District’s Back to School Rally. The Back
to School Rally was a huge success and
we appreciate you taking time to be part
of the kickoff for the 2022-2023 school
year. The commitment you have shown
to the students in our district is greatly
appreciated.” Sincerely, Julie Kireta
Asst. Superintendent Edison Local
School District

MORE THANK YOU’S
“Thank you for your generous donation
to Ohio Valley Health Center. We truly
appreciate your commitment to our
mission to provide high-quality healthcare
to the medically uninsured and underinsured of the Ohio Valley, regardless of
their ability to pay... So many times, people
arrive at the health center feeling helpless
and hopeless. Discouraged and overwhelmed that circumstances have brought
them to this point in their lice. Many of
them think that we are their last hope!
And guess what, we are their hope!
We provide hope, we provide care, we
provide education, we connect people to
other services, but the most important
thing we do is provide hope!
Thank you again for your ongoing support
of our life changing program... Lives are
changed for the better daily because of
these gifts and we are so grateful!”
Ann Quillen, Executive Director
I would like to thnk everyone who prayed for
my brother before, during his surgery, and
after. He is home and doing well. I Hvw seen
so many times prayer chains work miracles.
Jan and I are so very grateful and blessed for
all your prayers. PS In Jan’s entire life he has
never gotten so many cards. It touched his
heart.. Thank you from Jill Pinder and Jan

OCTOBER MEETINGS
& EVENTS
Oct. 3 - 2:30 p.m., New Body Club
Oct. 5 - 1 p.m., Bible Study
4:30 p.m., Praise Practice
6:30 p.m., Cub Scouts
6:30 p.m., Boy Scouts

Oct. 10 - 2:30 p.m., New Body Club
Oct. 11 - 6:30 p.m., Meeting with D.S.
Disaffiliation
Oct. 13 - 9-12 p.m., UMW Ohio Valley
District Fall Meeting
1 p.m., Bible Study
4:30 p.m., Praise Practice
6:30 p.m., Cub Scouts
6:30 p.m., Boy Scouts
Oct. 17 - 2:30 p.m., New Body Club
Oct. 20 - 1 p.m., Bible Study
4:30 p.m., Praise Practice
6:30 p.m., Cub Scouts
6:30 p.m., Boy Scouts

Oct. 24 - 2:30 p.m., New Body Club
6:30 p.m., Nurture Meeting
Oct. 27-

1 p.m., Bible Study
2 p.m., UMW Meeting
4:30 p.m., Praise Practice
6:30 p.m., Cub Scouts
6:30 p.m., Boy Scouts

Oct. 31 - - 7 p.m., Trunk or Treat**
Date and time change possible**

NOVEMBER MEETINGS
& EVENTS
Nov. 3 - 1 p.m., Bible Study
4:30 p.m., Praise Practice
5:30 p.m., Cub Scouts
6:30 p.m., Boy Scouts
Nov. 6 - End of Daylight Savings Time
All Saints Sunday
7 p.m., Charge Conference at
Mt. Pleasant UMC
Nov. 7 - 2:30 p.m., New Body Club
Nov. 10 - 1 p.m., Bible Study
4:30 p.m., Praise Practice
6:30 p.m., Cub Scouts
6:30 p.m., Boy Scouts
Nov. 14 - 6:30 p.m., Administrative
Council Meeting
Nov. 17 - 1 p.m., Bible Study
2 p.m., UMW Meeting
4:30 p.m., Praise Practice
6:30 p.m., Cub Scouts
6:30 p.m., Boy Scouts
Nov. 20 - 6:30 p.m., Thanksgiving Service
at RUMC.
Nov. 21 - 2:30 p.m., New Body Club
6:30 p.m., Nurture Meeting
Nov. 22 - 10 a.m., Decorating the church for
Christmas
Nov. 24 & 25 - Happy Thanksgiving
Office Closed

Nov. 28 - 2:30 p.m., New Body Club
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OCTOBER & NOVEMBER
ALTAR FLOWERS
Oct. 2: Given by the Pollock family in
memory of Art & Rodney
Oct. 9: Given by Marge Andres in memory of
John Eimer and in honor of Larry Saccareccia
& Mark Andres’ 58th birthday
Oct. 16: Given by Calvin & Sandy Russell in
honor of their children, Beth Campbell, Amy
Sinicropi & Matthew Russell
Oct. 23: Given by Hope Eimer in honor
of the wedding of Celia Wisman &
Ethan Signori
Oct. 30: Given by Norma & Eugene
Brown in memory of Kenneth Talamine

UNITED METHODIST
WOMEN
Upcoming Dates:
OCTOBER 13, 2022
Annual District Fall Meeting
Location: Lincoln Ave UMC
Shadyside, OH
Meeting: October 27 at 2 p.m.
Program: Pledge Service
Joyce Proffitt
Meeting: November 17 at 2 p.m.
Program: World Thank Offering
presented by Barbara Grimm

Nov. 6: Given by Linda Birney in honor of
Robert’s birthday
Nov. 13: Given by Cindy & Joe Carducci in honor of Mick & Lauren DeSantis’s 1 year
anniversary
Nov. 20: Given by Harry & Debbie Thomas in
memory of Ruth Judy
Nov. 27: Given by Barbara McElroy in
honor of the church

The Office will be
closed on
November 25th.
& 26th

Election Day,
Nov. 8
No Prime
Time

SUNDAY,
NOV. 6
Remember to turn your clocks
back one hour when you go
to bed on Saturday night.

EVEN MORE THANK YOU’S
Dear RUMC Family, Thank You for the
opportunity to have served the
church these past 17 years and for all
your help, love and support.
Thanks also for the nice card and the
very generous gift of money. It really
meant a lot to me. Love and Blessing
Tina Judy
Dear Friends in Mission, Thank You!
The dear people you just helped with
your gift may never have the opportunity to meet you, but if they did, I
am certain their response would be
Thank You! And through your financial support you are serving within a
vital web of interactive relationships,
partnering to engage globally in direct ministry to people in need. Together, may we continue to reveal the
love of God for men and women, and
children of all ethnic, racial, cultural
and national back grounds and to
demonstrate the healing power of the
gospel with those who suffer.
UMCOR General Secretary Roland
Fernandes Donation Supporting
House of the Carpenter

Dear Church Members, Calvin and I
want to Thank everyone for their
prayers during our stay in the hospital
and at the nursing home. Thank you
for all the cards, the gifts, food and
for the visits. It meant so much to us.
We are at home with home health
coming in twice a week. Feeling
much better but it will take time for a
full recovery.
Sincerely Calvin & Sandy

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
Thank you to all
those who
donated school supplies for
Edison Local schools.
Your generosity is greatly
appreciated!

SR. YOUTH GROUP
(Students: grades 9 - 12)

CLERGY APPRECIATION
MONTH

Sundays from 6 - 8 p.m.
at the church

October is Clergy Appreciation Month.
Seek out creative ways to express your
love and appreciation for Pastor Tom,
as well as for his family.

Contact Betty Powley
(740-543-8448) for more
information.

